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1.What problem did Sarah, Rebekah and Rachel all have in common?"

A they all believed that they
could not have children

B they were all dancers C they all refused to pray

2.Who was Deborah?
A a judge and a prophet B the leader of the Canaanite

army

C the queen of Persia

3.Who was Judith?
A an Israelite woman who

saved her people by killing
General Holofernes

B a Moabite woman who
married Boaz

C King David's wife

4.Who defended Susanna?
A Samuel B Ruth C Daniel

5.Who was Samuel?
A a prophet during the reign of

Saul and David

B King David's brother C a king of Israel

6.Why was David brought into service by King Saul?
A because Saul wanted a

slave

B because David was good at
house repairs

C "to soothe Saul's ""evil
spirit"" by playing the harp
"

7.The 12 Tribes of Israel became a Kingdom and were divided into the Northern and Southern Kingdoms. What
was the Northern Kingdom called?
A Canaan B Israel C Moab

8.What was David like?
A "a faithful, courageous,

patient, prayerful, loving &
kind king"

B a grumpy old man who as
nasty to everyone

C an evil liar who worshipped
many gods

9.Who was not a king of Israel?
A David B Absalom C Saul

10.Who were God's chosen people?
A the Moabites B the Jews C the Philistines

11.Prophets are different from fortune tellers. How? Which one of the of the answers below is false.
A "fortune tellers use crystal

balls but the knowledge of
prophets comes from God"

B "fortune tellers are a means
of entertainment, prophets
are not"

C "fortune tellers sing songs,
prophets do not"

12.How was Elijah taken up to heaven?
A a whirlwind B by angels C a magic carpet


